Abstract B chromosomes are dispensable elements observed in many eukaryotic species, including the African cichlid Astatotilapia latifasciata, which might have one or two B chromosomes. Although there have been many studies focused on the biology of these chromosomes, questions about the evolution, maintenance, and potential effects of these chromosomes remain. Here, we identified a variant form of the hnRNP Q-like gene inserted into the B chromosome of A. latifasciata that is characterized by a high copy number and intron-less structure. The absence of introns and presence of transposable elements with a reverse transcriptase domain flanking hnRNP Qlike sequences suggest that this gene was retroinserted into the B chromosome. RNA-Seq analysis did not show that the B variant retroinserted copies are transcriptionally active. However, RTqPCR results showed variations in the canonical hnRNP Q-like copy expression levels among exons, tissues, sex, and B presence/absence. Although the patterns of transcription are not well understood, the exons of the B retrocopies were overexpressed, and a bias for female B+ expression was also observed. These results suggest that retroinsertion is an additional and important mechanism contributing to B chromosome formation. Furthermore, these findings indicate a bias towards female differential expression of B chromosome sequences, suggesting that B chromosomes and sex determination are somehow associated in cichlids.
Introduction
B chromosomes, also known as supernumerary, accessory, or extra chromosomes, are dispensable elements observed in many eukaryotic species, such as animals, plants, and fungi. The transmission of B chromosomes does not follow Mendelian laws of inheritance, and the number of B chromosomes accumulate according to drive mechanisms during cell division (Burt and Trivers 2006) . Evidence suggests that many supernumerary chromosomes originated from an autosomal set (A complement) of chromosomes but followed their own and independent evolutionary history (reviewed by Beukeboom 1994) . B chromosomes have been described in many fish species, including representatives of the cichlid family (Perciformes), which is the richest family of vertebrates and has more than 3000 species distributed in Central and South America, Africa, Madagascar, and South India. Cichlids represent a diverse fauna and model organism for genetic and evolutionary studies; species from the Great Lakes of East Africa underwent rapid sympatric speciation (Kocher 2004) . There are several genomic resources (whole genomes sequenced, transcriptomes, miRNomes, genetic maps, and chromosome maps) available for cichlids Brawand et al. 2014) , and many of these species are reproductively viable in the laboratory.
Among the African cichlids, B chromosomes were first described in Astatotilapia latifasciata from Lake Nawampasa, a satellite lake of Lake Kyoga (part of the Lake Victoria system) and in Metriaclima lombardoi from Lake Malawi in East Africa (Poletto et al. 2010a (Poletto et al. , 2010b . Subsequently, B chromosomes were identified in 12 species of African cichlids of Lake Victoria (Yoshida et al. 2011; Kuroiwa et al. 2014 ) and more than six species of Lake Malawi (Clark et al. 2017) . The cichlid fish A. latifasciata harbors zero, one, or two B chromosomes and was previously studied through classical and molecular cytogenetics studies. In addition, the supernumerary chromosomes of this species might have evolved from a small chromosome fragment from the A complement followed by the invasion of many families of repetitive DNAs (Poletto et al. 2010a; Fantinatti et al. 2011) . In addition to studies at the cytogenetic level, large-scale genomic analyses by next generation sequencing (NGS) of whole genomes of A. latifasciata both with and without the B chromosome (s), as well as a microdissected B chromosome were conducted (Valente et al. 2014) . This study showed that the B chromosome of A. latifasciata contains thousands of sequences duplicated from essentially every chromosome in the ancestral karyotype, including transposable elements and genes. Although most genes on the B chromosome are fragmented, a few genes are largely intact. Among the genes detected on the B chromosome of A. latifasciata, the heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein (hnRNP) Qlike (heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein Q-like) gene is highlighted because of its retrogene characteristics (Valente et al. 2014) .
The hnRNP Q-like gene has three protein isoforms called hnRNP Q1-Q3, resulting from the alternative splicing of one gene copy (Quaresma et al. 2009 ). The hnRNP Q-like gene belongs to a hnRNP family comprising approximately 20 proteins (hnRNPs A-U) involved in fundamental processes such as DNA transcription, messenger RNA (mRNA) splicing, export, degradation, and translation (Huelga et al. 2012) . For example, hnRNP Q participates in the mammalian circadian clock for the activation of Period (Per) and Cryptochrome (Cry) genes. hnRNP Q also interacts with 5'UTR of mCry mRNA, suppressing its translation and reducing mCRY1 protein levels (Lim et al. 2016) . hnRNP Q binds to the UTR of mPer3 mRNA and promotes mRNA translation and accelerates mRNA decay (Kim et al. 2011 ). The hnRNP Q-like gene also has retrogene features in several other animals, including Macaca mulatta, Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Nomascus leucogenys, Pongo abelii, Pan troglodytes, Oryctolagus cuniculus, Sus scrofa, Vicugna pacos, and Dasypus novemcinctus (Kabza et al. 2014) .
Characterizing the presence of a retrogene-like sequence on the B chromosome may provide important information on the chromosome structural composition. Understanding B chromosome transcriptional profiles can help to evaluate their impact on cell biology. In A. latifasciata, B chromosomes can influence the cell biology in a complex manner, potentially favoring their self-maintenance and self-perpetuation (Valente et al. 2017) . Thus, we investigated the hnRNP Q-like genomic organization and transcriptional profiles in tissues of A. latifasciata. This analysis provided evidence of hnRNP Q-like gene retroinsertion and duplication in the B chromosomes and transcriptional profile variations associated with the presence/absence of the B chromosome. Furthermore, these findings also indicated that B chromosomes and sex determination are somehow associated in A. latifasciata, similar to other cichlids (Yoshida et al. 2011; Clark et al. 2017 ).
Materials and methods

Samples
Animal samples were obtained from the fish facility of the Integrative Genomics Laboratory, Sao Paulo State University, Botucatu, Brazil. The experimental research on animals was employed in the present study according to the ethical principles of animal research adopted by the Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation and approved through the Institute of Biosciences/ UNESP-Sao Paulo State University ethics committee on the use of animals (protocol no. 486-2013) . Tissues for DNA and RNA extraction were sampled from males and females with one or two B chromosomes (here named B+) or without B chromosomes (0B; here named B−). The B presence/absence in the samples was determined using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with specific primers for B chromosome identification (Fantinatti and Martins 2016) . The presence of one or two B chromosomes was identified through cytogenetic analysis.
DNA samples from B+ (1B) and B− individuals were extracted from fin clips using a phenol-chloroform method (Sambrook and Russel 2001 ) and a DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNA samples were obtained from the muscle, brain, and heart of B+ (1B) and B− male and female individuals. Total RNA extraction was conducted using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA quantification was performed using the NanoVue Spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chicago, USA), and the integrity (RNA integrity number-RIN) was evaluated using a 2100 Bioanalyzer Instrument (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA).
Genomic analyses
One set of Illumina HiSeq1000 sequencing data analyzed in the present study (whole 2B and 0B genomes) was previously generated for the African cichlid A. latifasciata (Valente et al. 2014) (Table 1 ). An additional set of reads was obtained for four individuals including B+ and B− A. latifasciata males and females ( Table 1 ). The total read datasets were aligned against the Metriaclima zebra cichlid using Bowtie2 (Langmead and Salzberg 2012) , based on a Bvery sensitive^preset for the pair-end reads. The alignments are available in Sacibase (sacibase.ibb.unesp.br). Alignments against the M. zebra reference enabled a comparison of exon copy number alterations in the hnRNP Q-like gene through the sequenced genomes. In the present study, we focused on a specific region of M. zebra scaffold 3 containing the hnRNP Q-like gene, which is homologous to a retrogene-like sequence observed in A. latifasciata (Valente et al. 2014) .
The variant copies of the hnRNP Q-like gene in B+ genomes were identified in a comparison of 0B and 2B read alignments and visualized using Tablet Genome Browser (1.12.12.05) (Milne et al. 2010) . To quantify nucleotide variations in exonic regions, we generated an index (called delta or Δ) for each exon. The visual analysis of B+ and B− genomes using Tablet Software was conducted to determine the presence or absence of point mutations, which received a value of 1 or 0, respectively. To differentiate true mutations from sequencing errors, we considered only mutations present in more than five reads. The total number of point mutations, divided by the exon length, resulted in a normalized value per exon. This normalized value was divided by the mean read coverage of each corresponding genome, resulting in a specific value for each exon, summarized by the formula: MR1 ¼ Quantity of mutations=Exon length Mean coverage MR1 was subsequently used to calculate the delta values, which represent nucleotide diversity between B+ and B− genomes, per exon:
Regions with higher variability (higher delta) and lower variability (lower delta) were selected as the most representative for further analysis.
Bedtools (Quinlan 2014 ) was used to extract the total genome coverage and per exon coverage from all A. latifasciata alignments. To normalize the exon mean coverage values, the coverage ratios between the alignments were calculated using one male 0B sample (M1-0B) as reference. For each exon, the coverage value was divided by each ratio. To calculate proportions, the mean coverage values from each exon were divided by the M1-0B mean coverage. The analysis was performed using a custom Python script.
We recovered a canonical copy of hnRNP Q-like via the assembly of extracted reads from the high coverage r e g i o n o f t h e g e n e ( s c a f f o l d 3 : p o s i t i o n 9,112,721..9,126,380 in the reference genome) using SAMtools (Li et al. 2009 ). These reads were subjected to de novo assembly using the Velvet assembler (Zerbino and Birney 2008) with a k-mer of 69 determined using Kmergenie software (Chikhi and Medvedev 2013) . Furthermore, we performed assemblies to recover the hnRNP Q-like retrocopies in all read datasets. For this analysis, an artificial retrocopy was generated using the M. zebra gene sequence without intron sequences (manually removed). This artificial retrocopy was used as a reference to align all sets of reads (0B, 1B, and 2B) using Bowtie2 (Bvery sensitivep arameters). The reads aligned against the artificial retrocopy were isolated and assembled using the Velvet assembler (k-mer of 67, 121, and 73 for 0B, 1B, and 2B, respectively). The canonical and retrocopies obtained in the assemblies and the reference genome were aligned using Muscle (Edgar 2004 ).
To recover single nucleotide variants, the reads from all six datasets were aligned against the canonical assembled hnRNP Q-like gene with Bowtie2 (Bvery sensitive^parameters). Alignments were pre-processed using GATK (McKenna et al. 2010) and Picard tools (http://broadinstitute.github.io/picard). Variant calling was performed with SAMtools 1.2 and filtered for qualities above Phred 30. All analyses used default parameters. The gene assembly, alignments, and related variant calling files (VCF) are available in Sacibase.
Flanking regions (FR) of the hnRNP Q-like gene of M. zebra reference were queried to search for transposable elements (TEs) against the Repbase database (Jurka et al. 2005) at the Genetic Information Research Institute (Giri) (http://www.girinst.org/repbase/). A search for open reading frames (ORFs) was performed using Geneious Pro 4.8.5 (Drummond et al. 2009 ) to identify the potential protein coding regions of the FRs. ORFs corresponding to sequences of TEs were submitted to the Pfam database (Finn et al. 2010 ) to obtain more information on the TEs.
Several segments of the hnRNP Q-like gene were amplified using PCR in B+ (1B) and B− males and females with primers designed in representative regions of exons 1 to 11 ( Table 2 ). The amplicons were cloned into the pGEM-T vector system (Promega, Madison, USA), and the clones were sequenced using an ABI Prism 3100 DNA sequencer (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, USA) with ABI Prism Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kits (Perkin-Elmer).
To evaluate the relative copy number of the hnRNP Qlike gene, genomic quantitative PCR (genomic-qPCR) was performed with genomic DNA from B+ (1B) and B− males and females (24 samples in total: nine samples of B+ males, eight B+ females, three B− males, and four B− females). The regions amplified corresponded to exons 2 (primers Ex2F and Ex2R) and 10 (primers Ex10F and Ex10R) ( Table 2 ). The GDR (gene dose ratio) value was obtained using relative quantification (ΔCt); the relative gene copy number was calculated as 2 −ΔCt , where ΔCt = Ct target − Ct reference (Bel et al. 2011) . The s i n g l e -c o py a u t os o m a l g e ne h y p o x an t h i n e phosphoribosyltransferase (Hprt) was used as the reference. The qPCR was performed using the StepOne RealTime PCR System (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The target and reference genes were simultaneously analyzed in duplicate. The program included 1 cycle at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. The primer efficiency was calculated using the LingRegPCR program (Ramakers et al. 2003) .
Furthermore, primers for the exon-exon junctions (EEJ) were designed (Table 2) to confirm the absence of introns in the retrocopies and apply over three samples of each B+ males, B+ females, B− males, and B− females.
Transcript analysis
The transcriptional levels of the hnRNP Q-like copies were evaluated using RT-qPCR and RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) analysis of the brain, muscle, and heart of B+ (1B) and B− males and females (16 samples of the brain, 24 samples of the muscle, and 23 samples of the heart). RNA extraction was conducted using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, USA). Only samples with RIN greater than seven were used and treated with DNase I (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, USA). The reverse transcription reaction of total mRNA was performed using the High Capacity Kit RNA-to-cDNA Master Mix (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The regions corresponding to exons 2 and 10 were amplified using the same primers used for genomic-qPCR (primer sets Ex2F/Ex2R and Ex10F/Ex10R-Table 2) analyses of genomic DNA. The UBCE (ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme) gene was used as an endogenous control. The qPCR was performed using the StepOne™ Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The target and reference genes were simultaneously analyzed in duplicate. The program included 1 cycle at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, and 55°C for 1 min. Primer efficiency was calculated using the LingRegPCR program (Ramakers et al. 2003) . Normalization of the data was performed using the Q-Gene program (Muller et al. 2002; Simon 2003) . Data obtained from qPCR were analyzed by comparing the variables sex and B chromosome presence/absence using a generalized linear model (GLM). A statistical model was used 
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The hnRNP Q-like gene is retroinserted into the B chromosomes of the cichlid fish Astatotilapia latifasciatato adjust the averages considering a Gamma distribution with SAS software. The significance level cutoff was a p value lower than 0.05. Differential expression analysis was performed with the reference transcriptomes of the brain, muscle, and gonads assembled using triplicates of male and female samples with B+ and B− genomes. Sequencing generated approximately 30 million reads per sample using a Hi-seq Illumina platform 2000 (Marques DF, Conte MA, Fantinatti BEA, Nakajima RT, Valente GT, Kocher TD, Martins C (2017) Effects of a B chromosome on gene transcription in the cichlid fish Astatotilapia latifasciata. In preparation). Expression was calculated using the FPKM (fragments per kilobase of exon per million fragments mapped) obtained using RSEM v1.2.21 (Li et al. 2010) .
A transcript from the hnRNP Q-like gene was identified from de novo transcriptome assembly (Marques DF, Conte MA, Fantinatti BEA, Nakajima RT, Valente GT, Kocher TD, Martins C (2017) Effects of a B chromosome on gene transcription in the cichlid fish Astatotilapia latifasciata. In preparation). Alignments from 36 samples against the reference gene transcript were used to extract single nucleotide variations (SNVs). Protocols for variant calling were similar to a previous analysis. Gmap (Wu and Watanabe 2005) was used to map hnRNP Q-like transcripts to the gene assembly to match transcriptome and genomic SNVs.
Evolutionary analysis of hnRNP Q-like
The hnRNP Q-like copies from 0B, 1B, and 2B A. latifasciata karyomorphs were recovered using the Illumina data. Reads were obtained from whole genome datasets of one representative of each of the 0B, 1B, and 2B genomes. The B consensus copy was constructed based on the hnRNP Q-like retrocopies retrieved from the 2B genome. The hnRNP Q-like genes from fishes, mammals, Archelosauria (birds and turtle), frog, coelacanth, and lamprey were retrieved from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org/index.html). Mammalian hnRNP Q-like retrocopies were downloaded from RetrogeneDB (http://retrogenedb.amu.edu.pl/) (Kabza et al. 2014) .
The sequences were aligned according to the following seven steps according to taxonomic groups: first step, cichlids; second step, other fishes (except coelacanth); third step, mammals; fourth step, Archelosauria; fifth step, tetrapods (includes mammals and Archelosauria alignments plus Xenopus tropicalis and Latimeria chalumnae genes); sixth step, ray-fined fishes; and seventh step, vertebrates (includes tetrapods and ray-fined fish alignments plus lamprey gene). For the first to fourth alignments, Clustal Omeg a ( d e f a u l t ) a l i g n e r ( h t t p : / / w w w. e b i . a c . uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) was used, and for the other alignments, ClustalW (cost matrix IUB, gap open cost 15 and gap extend cost 6.66) was used. The first to sixth alignments were edited using the Gblocks server using the three first Gblocks options for the first, second, and sixth alignments; the second and third options for the third alignment; and the first and second options for the fourth to fifth alignments (http://molevol.cmima.csic. es/castresana/Gblocks_server.html). The seventh alignment was manually edited. Moreover, the edited alignments were submitted to the estimation of proportion sites (using a neighbor-joining algorithm) and saturation test using the Xia algorithm implemented in DAMBE5 (Xia 2013) . The re-alignment steps (fifth to seventh) were performed with the edited alignments. The best-fit evolutionary model for the vertebrate alignment (Supplementary File 1) was calculated using jModelTest2 on XSEDE (three substitution schemes + f + i + g 4, -t ML, -S BEST, information criteria BIC, -p, -v) in Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010 ). The phylogenetic reconstruction was determined by maximum likelihood using Phyml implemented in Seaview (Gouy et al. 2010) . The parameters for phylogeny were a GTR+G model (four rate categories and fixed gamma shape at 0.9310), approximate likelihood ratio test (Shimodaira-Hasegawa-like), starting tree using BioNJ and tree searching operation based on the best of NNI and SPR. The tree was rooted at the lamprey sequence.
Results
Genomic structure of hnRNP Q-like copies
The canonical copy of the hnRNP Q-Like gene is 8992 base pairs in length with 13 exons alternatively spliced Fig. 2 Genomic features of the hnRNP Q-like gene. a Read coverage of hnRNP Q-like exons 1 to 13 among 0B (M1_0B, F1_0B), 1B (M2_1B, M3_1B, F2_1B), and 2B (M4_2B) samples normalized to the 0B sample (M1_0B). Colors indicate different individuals. b Read coverage ratio for hnRNP Q-like exons 1 to 13 among 0B, 1B, and 2B samples. The coverage ratio was calculated using the M1_0B sample as a reference. The last row of the table shows the median coverage ratio for all exons. Colors indicate the ratio of one individual vs. the M1-0B reference genome. c GDR estimation using genomic-qPCR for exons 2 and 10 in 0B and 1B genomes. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. M male, F female into four mRNA isoforms. Genomic alignments of Illumina reads from A. latifasciata identified 13 exons of the hnRNP Q-like gene in scaffold 3 of M. zebra that were over represented by a higher coverage in the B+ genomes ( Fig. 1; Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 ). The coverage of B+ exons varied from 1.7 to 2.8× within the four sequenced 1B samples and approached 6.9× coverage for the 2B genome ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; Supplementary Tables 2, 3 and 4; Supplementary Figure 1) . The same analysis was performed using the genome datasets of Pundamilia nyererei and Oreochromis niloticus available at BouillaBase (www.bouillabase.org) and did not confirm higher coverage of exonic regions for the hnRNP Q-like gene as observed in A. latifasciata.
Nucleotide diversity analyses of hnRNP Q-like gene sequences showed that B+ genomes have higher mutation ratios compared to B− genomes ( Fig. 3a ; Supplementary Figures 2 and 3) . Nucleotide diversity was independently analyzed for each of the hnRNP Qlike exons, focusing on exons 2 and 10, which presented lower and higher delta values, respectively (Supplementary Figure 3) . The search for TEs in flanking regions provided evidence of TE relics at a low level of integrity but included reverse transcriptase nucleotide sequences. The TEs belong to class I elements, representing nonLTR and LTR retrotransposons (Table 3 ; Fig. 3a) .
From the extracted reads aligned to the hnRNP Qlike gene, we obtained the A. latifasciata canonical copy assembly. The same procedure was performed using reads from all samples aligned against the hnRNP Qlike retrogene sequence construct. However, the de novo assembly based on Illumina sequence datasets provided a high number of variable sequences, revealing mutations not recovered by PCR (Fig. 3b) . The results from the de novo assembly of the B− genome recovered only one contig corresponding to the entire hnRNP Q-like gene. For the B+ genome, several contigs were obtained, likely reflecting mutations in the hnRNP Q-like copies of the B chromosome (Fig. 3b) .
The PCR with primer sets corresponding to exons 1-6, 5-8, and 8-11 (Table 2) only worked in the B+ genome. In the B− genome, PCR with the same set of primers failed to amplify any fragment, likely reflecting the presence of long introns (~3000 bp in the M. zebra genome). The PCR fragment sequencing results revealed the absence of introns in B+ sequences (Fig. 3c) . The primers designed over the exon-exon junctions (Table 2 ) amplified fragments of expected size exclusive of B+ genomes (Fig. 3d) .
The relative copy number of the hnRNP Q-like gene was estimated using genomic-qPCR and showed a higher GDR in B+ (1B) individuals compared to B− (0B) individuals. B+ samples have at least double copies of the hnRNP Q-like gene compared to B− samples (Fig. 2c) . Exons 2 and 10 showed statistically significant differences in the B chromosome presence between male and females (Supplementary Table 5 ). Only one B− female sample showed a high copy number of hnRNP Q-like that was similar to the B+ samples (Supplementary Table 6 ), and this sample was not included in the GDR analysis presented in Fig. 2 and Supplementary Table 5 .
The phylogeny of the hnRNP Q-like gene was determined using sequences of several vertebrate species. A total of 62 sequences were used for phylogenetic reconstruction (including mammals, birds, turtle, fishes, amphibians, and lamprey) (Supplementary File 1), and saturation was not evident for all alignments; thus, the final alignment was suitable for phylogenetic inferences. The results showed that the cladogram branches are well supported, even for retrocopy grouping (Supplementary Figure 4) .
The hnRNP Q-like transcriptional variation
The search for B+ genome SNVs among transcriptome libraries did not recover any specific variation ( Fig. 3;  Supplementary Figure 2) , showing the complete absence of hnRNP Q-like B copies among the transcribed sequences. The same result was obtained from the analysis of the transcriptomes of other cichlid species. Furthermore, the transcriptome assembly recovered one contig of the hnRNP Q-like gene in the 0B genome. The FPKM results showed no differential expression of the hnRNP Q-like gene in the brain and muscle tissues when comparing the B− and B+ groups. However, differences in the expression level were observed when the gonad tissues of males and females were compared (Supplementary Table 7) , representing normal tissue heterogeneity.
RT-qPCR analysis of the expression levels of the hnRNP Q-like gene in the muscle, brain, and heart of B+ and B− individuals revealed significant variations (Fig. 4) . Considering the differences among the samples with the same gender-genetic background, B+ females display higher expression of both exons (exons 2 and 10 in the heart and brain, respectively), highlighted in the red box of Fig. 4 . Moreover, considering the presence vs. absence of Fig. 3 Features of hnRNP Q-like gene. a A recovered 14-Kb contig containing the hnRNP Q-like gene with exon (boxes) and intron structure (line). Mapping of repetitive elements LINE/ Dong-R4 and DNA/CMC-EnSpm based on RepeatMasker annotation is indicated. Genome and transcriptome single nucleotide variations (SNV) are also indicated. Genomic SNVs were predominantly obtained from the M4-2B sample, with lower variation compared to B− samples. Few SNVs are present in the transcripts, which indicates no transcription of B+ sequences. Read coverage of six A. latifasciata samples (M1_0B, F1_0B, M2_1B, M3_1B, F2_1B, M4_2B) aligned against the de novo assembly of the hnRNP Q-like gene. The alignment pattern is similar to that observed for A. latifasciata reads against the M. zebra reference in Fig. 1 . b De novo assembly of the canonical hnRNP Q-like gene and retrocopies of 1B and 2B A. latifasciata samples compared to the reference gene of M. zebra. Exons are in red and introns in yellow. The lines connecting exons indicate the absence of introns in 1B and 2B retrocopies. c DNA fragments containing the exons 1-6, 5-8, and 8-11 obtained by PCR and sequencing of 1B samples and aligned against the reference hnRNP Q-like gene. The red boxes indicate exons and lines indicate gaps introduced to allow alignment. d Electrophoresis of PCR products for the exonexon junctions EEJ1/2-EEJ2/3, EEJ6/7-EEJ7/8, and EEJ9/10-EEJ10/11 obtained for B+ and B− males and females. NC negative control. Ladder markers in base pairs are indicated on the left B, exons 2 and 10 were highly expressed in the hearts of B+ males and females (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The hnRNP Q-like retrogene is exclusive of B+ genomes
The high copy number and higher exon coverage of the hnRNP Q-like gene in B+ genomes is consistent with the idea that such copies were retroinserted into the B chromosome and underwent subsequent duplication events. The coverage ratio variation (1.7-2.8× for 1B genomes and 6.9× for the 2B genome) clearly shows that the copy number of the hnRNP Q-like gene varies among different individuals with higher copy number in the B+ samples. These data indicate that 1B samples can have one (1.7× coverage) to two (2.8× coverage) additional copies of hnRNP Q-like, and the 2B sample can have four copies (6.9× coverage) of the gene. Copy number variations of B located sequences can arise Fig. 4 Relative transcription levels (RT-qPCR) of exons 2 and 10 of the hnRNP Q-like gene in different tissues of Astatotilapia latifasciata. In a, the horizontal bars in the graphs indicate the median, the box spans the interquartile range, and the whiskers delineate the minimum and maximum of all data. Different colors represent the distinct genotypes investigated: males and females; B − and B+. Statistics: asterisks indicate significant values: *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. In b, the GLM statistics of qPCR expression levels, comparing sex and B chromosome presence/absence, as indicated in the BMaterials and methods^section. In the red box, we highlight male/female expression differences considering B chromosome and sex as variables. Significance was only observed in females within a single generation as observed in other cichlids (Clark et al. 2017 ) and were also detected for hnRNP QLike retrogene in A. latifasciata. The genomic coverage ratios obtained in the Illumina data were confirmed using genomic-qPCR, revealing variations in the copy number of hnRNP Q-like, with much higher statistically significant values in individuals with B chromosomes. One B− female individual presented a high GDR value for the hnRNP Q-like region as observed among the B+ individuals (discussed later in the BSex-related variations^section). Further analysis detected a canonical copy of the hnRNP Q-like gene present in B+ and B− genomes. Additionally, B+ genomes contain variant copies of the hnRNP Q-like gene that may represent retroinserted copies. The existence of such variant copies could reflect the duplication events of the gene after retroinsertion and a higher mutation rate of the B chromosome. Moreover, B+ individuals have much higher copy variation among exons compared to B− individuals, which could reflect a type of independent dynamism after retroinsertion. In fact, the assembly strategy to recover this retrogene from B+ genomes provided more than one contig, suggesting that hnRNP Qlike B copies are fragmented, although a few intact sequences (subjacent exon linkage) are still preserved. It has been demonstrated that duplicated copies of sequences originated early in the B origin subsequently degenerate by accumulating mutations during the evolution of B chromosomes (Banaei-Moghaddam et al. 2013; Valente et al. 2014) . Some of the rye B genic sequences have lower similarity to their A-located counterparts, reflecting their faster degeneration or earlier insertion into B chromosomes (Banaei-Moghaddam et al. 2014) . B chromosomes of A. latifasciata are a genomic mosaic comprising degenerated sequences derived from most of the A chromosome set (Valente et al. 2014) . The high level of copy number variation among B+ samples might be correlated with the relaxed selective pressure over the B chromosome. Variation in copy number of B block sequences among siblings of the same mother of the cichlid M. lombardoi suggests that B mutations can arise in a single generation (Clark et al. 2017) .
The absence of introns in the hnRNP Q-like gene present in the B chromosomes indicates its retrogene nature. Retroposition is a process in which mRNAs are reverse-transcribed into DNAs and inserted into a new position in the genome. Retrotransposed copies lack many of their parental gene genetic features, such as introns and regulatory elements (Pan and Zhang 2009) . Retrotransposition is an important evolutionary force for the origin of new and potentially functional retrogenes, which are intron-depleted (Huang et al. 2009 ). Retrocopies of hnRNP Q-like were not detected in the cichlid P. nyererei, which also harbors a B chromosome (Valente et al. 2014) , or in any other cichlid genome investigated here. The hnRNP Q-like gene also has retrogene features in several mammals, including M. mulatta, H. sapiens and R. norvegicus (Kabza et al. 2014) . Two members of the hnRNP family, hnRNPF and hnRNPH2, are also retrogenes, but represent a special group of retroelements that contain introns (Flabet et al. 2009 ). Relics of retrotransposable elements were identified in the flanking regions of the hnRNP Qlike B copy, suggesting that TEs have moved the gene from the A complement to the B chromosome. The flanking regions of retrogenes can harbor ancient TE insertions that accumulated mutations and subsequent insertions and rearrangements, reducing the activity and similarity of the element in known families (Wicker et al. 2007 ).
The phylogenetic tree of the hnRNP Q-like gene revealed that B retrocopies are closely related to the A genome copy. However, one retrocopy from a 1B sample was grouped to the P. nyererei cichlid. Moreover, vertebrates experienced independent rounds of retroinsertion of the nRNP Q-like gene because each retrocopy was grouped with its paralogs in mammals and A. latifasciata.
Transcriptional variation of hnRNP Q-like gene
Extensive tissue-specific transcription variations were observed and associated with the presence/ absence of the B chromosome and/or phenotypic sex, although none of these variations presented a common pattern, including differences between exons 2 and 10. Despite the absence of a clear expression pattern, the presence of B increased exon expression (except for one case further discussed). We propose that B hnRNP Q-like exons may be not contiguously linked. This characteristic could be associated with independent duplication events in the sequence after insertion. The insertions could locate the exons close to different promoters/cisregulatory elements that may reflect the variant expression pattern observed here.
Although no differential expression was observed between B− and B+ genomes using RNA-Seq data, RT-qPCR showed different expression among the analyzed exons, with a female bias. Both techniques can yield different results, particularly when comparing low expressed genes, as demonstrated in a previous genomewide transcription study (Everaert et al. 2017) . The RNA-Seq data obtained in the present study revealed that hnRNP Q-like has fold-change values smaller than 2, and while variations in FC were positive, indicating higher expression in B+ individuals, these alterations were not statistically significant. The fold-change values presented herein were within the range according to Everaert et al. (2017) and may reflect differences between RNA-Seq and RT-qPCR methods.
B-specific mutations were not detected among the transcripts of the hnRNP Q-like gene. These data suggest that the hnRNP Q-like B variant copies are retropseudogenes that lose their transcriptional activity. However, canonical copies of hnRNP Q-like B copies can be transcriptionally active and may influence cell molecular mechanisms. Many DNA fragments from all A chromosomes invaded the A. latifasciata B chromosome, and individual transposition events (including retrogenes) were important for the insertion of those sequences (Valente et al. 2014) . Retrotransposed gene copies are often described as pseudogenes that lack regulatory regions and consequently degenerate (Bai et al. 2007) . B chromosomes are dispensable and may accumulate mutations. More likely, a duplicated gene undergoes inactivation and pseudogenization, rather than acquiring a new function. Although gene duplication via retrotransposition has long been considered to originate from degenerated non-active copies, a significant number of retrogenes escape elimination and evolve into functional genes (Ciomborowska et al. 2013 ). There are several examples of functional retrocopies as observed in the Ard1b retrogene, expressed to compensate for the inactivation of the Ard1a gene (Pang et al. 2009 ). The retrogene Sep5 in Drosophila is expressed during embryogenesis, has functional consequences for the septin complex, and may regulate the complex interactions with other proteins or membranes (O'Neill and Clark 2013) . The examination of retrogene distribution in eight mammalian genomes and four non-mammalian genomes identified many functional retrogenes (Pan and Zhang 2009) . Ciomborowska et al. (2013) identified 25 Borphan^r etrogenes that replaced their progenitors in the human genome, and all of these elements are functional.
Sex-related variations
Although the Illumina data did not reveal genomic variations in hnRNP Q-like B related to sex, genomic-qPCR detected one B− female individual with a high GDR value similar to the values for both B+ males and B+ females. This female genome likely shares genomic blocks with the B chromosome. B chromosomes and sex chromosomes are somehow correlated and represent one of the most astonishing characteristics of B chromosomes (for review, Martins et al. 2011) . B chromosomes are femalespecific in Lithochromis rubripinnis (cichlids of Lake Victoria, East Africa), and crosses demonstrated that the presence of B leads to a female-biased sex ratio (Yoshida et al. 2011) . However, B chromosomes have been associated with both males and females in 12 other cichlid species in Lake Victoria, including A. latifasciata (Poletto et al. 2010a (Poletto et al. , 2010b Yoshida et al. 2011; Kuroiwa et al. 2014) . B chromosomes were also inferred only in females among seven species in Lake Malawi (East Africa) cichlids (M. lombardoi, M. zebra BBoadzul,^M. zebra BNkhata Bay,^Metriaclima greshakei, Metriaclima mbenji, Labeotropheus trewavasae, and Melanochromis auratus) (Clark et al. 2017) . The correlation between B chromosomes and females may reflect a drive mechanism that acts during female meiosis, suggesting that the B chromosome has a higher fitness in females (Clark et al. 2017) .
Here, we observed that the expression in samples with the same gender-genetic background (excluding the possibility of expression variation that is sexrelated) was higher in B+ females compared to B− females; however, this differential expression was not observed in both analyzed exons in the three collected tissues. The only case in which B presence did not reflect high expression in all tissues or exons was in the male B+ vs. male B− comparison. The differential expression of hnRNP Q-like transcripts between the testis and ovaries may be associated with the regular effect of such genes on the physiology of the gonads, as observed for other hnRNP genes (Shao et al. 2012) . Transcriptional variation linked to B chromosome and sexual phenotype was previously detected for the BncDNA repetitive element in A. latifasciata (Ramos et al. 2017) .
Although B and sex chromosome association has been described for various species, their relationship to each other is still poorly understood and needs further investigation. The effects of B chromosomes in sex determination remains unclear, but these results suggest that the female genome and B chromosomes may share similar genomic segments containing the hnRNP Q-like gene.
Conclusion
Retrotransposition contributes to B chromosome constitution. Although B-specific chromosome retrocopies are not transcriptionally active, the canonical hnRNP Q-like B copies, with additional transcripts of the gene, could influence cell functions. Moreover, the exon copy number variation, differential regulation of B chromosome exons, and female B+ differential expression suggest that B retrocopies may have assumed many gene functions during their evolutionary history. Thus, B chromosomes could be relevant to cell biology rather than the classical parasitism related to their perpetuation during cell and individual generations.
